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ute body dents
removed
I our nenevntlnn Service Is

J. .milnned te make nny car
J. leek like new. Hedy dents,
fi btnt fenders, etc, are
' 'quickly repaired at a very ,

f Vrenenabl0 cost., x

& Our Eitimatc Ne Obligation
C Pheno Poplar 4697

J Larson-OMsmebi- le Ce.
l ' BOO North Bread St.

WASHINGTON
TOURS
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April 13. 27, and May 11

mi.10 S22.10 $24.18 H.iMuTrhu
According te Hetel Selected

proportionate Httte from Other

ST.?nutB,Biriet. rmiadelphl.. or
n?ret Ticket Aent.
PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
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YOU
May Park
'Your Car
--HERE

Absolutely Ne Obligation
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CHEW
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE! '

Dr. Wernet's)
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
SQc.,60c., $1.00 or write direct to
fnctDentlM(.Ce.t115BeekmtaSt.,N.T.
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CHARLES DECLARED

Passing of Monarch May Mean
Kingdom for His

Eldest Sen

HUNGARIAN ROYALISTS ACT

, fly tltfl A'AOelnted Press
,Func)iaI, Mntlelra, April 3,

WMtfVAv
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"O
Ged, Th,v will be done. Inte Thy hands

commit my soul and the care of my
wife and children. offer Thee my
life as sacrlcc for my people.'

Thus spoke Charles,
scrcne and celm, at the moment of hla
death.

The body of Char'ei, dressed In the
cnmpnlgn uniform of field marshal,
lay today in the house that has been his
residence since he came te Madeira In
exile. After embalming, the body was
placed in leaden coffin with an outer
shell of mahogany. The Bishop of Fun-rh- al

said mass In the mortuary chapel
yesterday.

The body will be removed tomorrow
te private chapel in the Cathedra),
pending transfer te mausoleum In the
cemetery of Mente Campe.

It was learned yesterday that Charles
had been 111 for ten days before phy-

sician vuts called te attend him.

Budapest, April 3. (By A. P.)
"Prince Otte is the hereditary King of
Hungary; this is the only legal way te
view the situation," declared Count Al-

bert AppenyJ, former Premier yester-
day. Count Julius Andrassy and Count
Hunyady made similar declarations.

It in eald that Legitimist Deputies
intend te move in Parliament bill for
the immediate return te Hungary of
Otte and for his education under Hun-
garian teachers.

While M. Banffy, Foreign Minister,
stated that the political situation would
net be changed by the death of Charles,
various politicians held the view that

possible compromise between these
favorable nnd unfavorable te Charles
hat been facilitated by his death.
The Monarchists express the hope
that Prince Otte can be restored
te his former rank, with the present
regime continuing In power during the
minority of the one-tim- e heir apparent
te the throne. In all events, the death
of Charles is expected te exercise great
Influence in the elections in favor of
the Hnpsburgs.

Day of Mourning Decreed

The Government decreed yesterday
day of national mourning. All theatres
and ether plnces of amusement were
ordered closed, flags were half-mast-

and music wns suppressed.
Admiral Ilerthy, the Regent, and

Count Stefan Bethlcn. the Premier,
telegraphed condolences en behalf of the
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iiiwfiiige of Itegent Ilerthy. been
extinguished by unfnthemnblp destiny.
Hungary is profeunlly gilevcd and
fclmres his family's sorrow."

The marriage of Paulette Ilerthy,
eldest daughter of Admiral Herthy, te
Lieutenant Dadlslas Fny, which was te
have occurred in the Royal Palace to-

day, has been indefinitely postponed
en ncceunt of the death of Charles.

Most of the newspapers 'jestcrdey
were black bordered. The Kurlist organ
fas the last reHting place of Charles

be en Hungarian soil, net In the
Vienna vaults, bcc.uifcu it must become
a place of pilgrimage in Hungary.

The leading adherents of Charles will
held n big meeting today. They
pent telegrams te the followers of
f'hiirlrs throughout the country te
attend.

Vienna, Apill !!. Ne political
I" Austria resulting from the

death of Churlen is vet apparent. It in
generally felt that the monarchists of
Austria will fellow the lead of Hun-
gary.

In monarchist circles hcie the pro-
posal Is being discussed that Prince
Sl.xtus of Bourbon de Parmn, mi Italian
nnd brother of former Empress SClta,
legally Francis Jeseph Otte,
making him n member of the Italian
lieutp of Parmn, mid ctade the
ban n the Hapsburgs.

The voluminous obituaries and ap-
preciations of the former Kutiicrer-ICln- g

which till the piess are lolerlcss,
but Klndl). They dwell en the virtues
of Charles an a liubbund and
falliur, btit excuse him as a statesman,

being g an unfettu-nat- c

ruler called te the throne at a time
when gtcatcr men he could
hue done mere for the people. The
cltruui'-taur- e of Ills death in exile und
pet city elicits n note of pit.

The uumnichNt Hetchpekt in a pane-Kjrl- e

accuse i the Entente as being
renpensiblc for the death of

t'lt.irles b cillns nlm te the ttepic
Inland of Madcua.

There Is ceusideinble speculation ns
te whether Charles widow will at-
tempt e up her residence in Aus-
tria, inasmuch w the banishment 'e

iucludes neither Zlta nor her chil-
dren.

Tlie fccncinl belief pre; nils that the
bud j of Chailt's will he allowed te
with his ancestors in the Church of the
Capuchins.

MISS BAKER EAGER TO WED

After Balking Several Times, 8he
Rushes te Jein Fiance

Ijs Angeles, April ". Declaring she
wiib In the best of health and te
icach in order that plans for
her marriage te Alllster McCetmlck,
wuiltln jeung f'hlcigenn, might he
completed, Mnr I.ttugden Bakai, se-ci- et

glil of Sautn Bnrbain and Chicago,
left I, us Angeles yesterdnv for New

erk, where she will beard the Acjul-tanl- n

en April 11 te sail te meet her
fiance.

In n hurried iuterii sii, nald 111 it
no definite p'ntis for her mintage t)
Mcf'ermlik, wlilih weie illsi itptc-- Slid-ilc-

In Chltnci) last winter when ,MI
linker became ill en her wedding dn,
had been (umplutcd, and pi nimbi would
net be until after her nirlval in Frame.

M'ss Baker mid she would proceed
directly te Paris, accompanied by htr
father and mother, Mr. and Alfied
E. linker.

KLANSMEN INVADE CHURCH

White-Robe- d Precession Offers Gift
te Baltimore Paster

Rnltlmnre, April 3. Inte the midst
of Inst ulght'H sen Ices In the lieundnry
Methodist Epiwep.il Church in Wawit
(iiine a piocesilen of tweni -- two heeded
hgurrb. draped In the robes of the Km
Kltix Kliiu.

Memheis of the eengrr gal ion geid
In wlde-eje- d wonder at the men. lie-fo-

the ulter the klansriu'ii Hoed
silintlv while t! i pastor, the Di.

i, Eiiuis, aeci'iiled enn of then
nil i ii"flepe te contain money
te kii tewaid tliii church tlinritj Intnl.

A. C, Wieteu, treasurer of the
church, oblected te tlia mill's entrance.
but In vala. U blamed Or, Bsls for

III! niiji ., tfii"

Celd Falls te Injurs Orchard
'Woedburr, N. JApril 8. .WMM

tlicre wns ice. In many places In
the county last night, little tlamaie was
done te fruit trees, owing to the high

Would Yen ' '
Stand Tfiis

Orchards

There

Pointed Shoes Are Ne Worse
toot because they discomfort. Yeu
can learn te stand that. day you
a pointed, unnatural shaped shoe, you're a
serious deformity that eventually undermines
whole physical and well-bein-

It. Wear shoes are nature's
Wear Ground Grlppers met comfort-

able, scientifically and thoroughly satisfac-
tory shoe made human feet.

Fet men, women children

Ground Gripper
SHOES

1502 Chestnut Street
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will, of visit
J. Habisreitinger, where will find furs of finest quality
and texture.

NEVER have 1 such exquisile
na I saw mernintr nt

store of J. Habisreitinger, 1911
Chestnut Street. The Fisher skins

of an unusually dark rich
shade of brown and wonderfully
glossy in texture. And new is just

time when you need a small
scarf te wear with your street suit
or dress. As Russian Sables,

'yaW "iir0 ,m n. ' you will agree me these nt
"has

must

hai"

adept

thus

man,

ler but

than net

take

lie

eager
Europe

Mrs.

from
umlt

low

Habisreitinger s are unexcelled in
quality and beauty. But if are

Martens, which are delightfully soft
and very like Sable in
may had as low us $55 and up.

MKT

winds, examlned'Jretter-day- .
but no damage could be found, for

while the trees have started their sheets,
none are in blossom. is every
indication that the peach, pear and
apple crop will be heavy thli year.

cause pain and
But eVery wear

aiding
your

nervous
Avoid that built en
lines. the

correct
ever for

and
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I receive a WeddingWHENEVER which is stamped with
the name of Bailey. Banks & Biddle
Company, I knew that it is abso-
lutely correct. The style of Wedding
Invitations changes, like everything
else, maybe ever se slightly, but,
nevertheless, one does like te have
the very latest thing. And that is
what you will always obtain at the
stationery department of the Bailey,
Banks & Bkldle Company. Net only
is it two piacc te eruer weaumg

looking for a moderately priced fur, t Invitations, but also engraved invi-ye- u

will be amazed at the Baum , tatiens for all the spring functions.

color.
be

The note ana letter paper sold in
this department you will find to be
of exceptional quality.

THIS is the day of specialization. In the olden days practically
was done at home; new, most of our wants are supplied from

the outside, from factories, etc. And se you will find that your rugs may
be cleaned much mere thoroughly by a firm which has made a specialty
ef'this kind of work than you can possibly have them cleaned at home,
even with the latest modern devices. Such a firm is that of Barjr Bres.,
Dyers and Cleaners, HIS Chestnut Street. Net only will you be delighted
with the appearance of your rugs after having them cleaned by Bargs
but when every bit of grit and dirt is removed they will wear much longer.

CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

IIarlvickMageeCe.
Crex, Deltex, Fibre, Rush,

Colonial, Japanese
And Other Standard

Grades of

Summer Rugs
There.is such quality and uniqueness in this
Season's offerings really beautiful de-

signs and color effects that an inspection
of the line will prove a real source of pleas-

ure te you. Visit our exhibit and sense a
touch of Summer.

Then, toe, the rugs are priced so moder-
ately, far below former Seasons, that you
may brighten your home or Summer cot-

tage at a very modest outlay.

e

It will be greatly te your advan-tag- e

te make your selection early
while the assortment is complete.

Let Our Storage Department Take
Charge of Your Heavier and Mere

Valuable Rugs During the Summer

HmvickMgeeCe.
Floer Coverings Exclusively for Almest a Century

1220 MARKET 5T.
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SIX SMART NEW MODELS IN THIS
NEW PURCHASE OF WOMEN'S

Capes and Coats
Chiefly of the
Fashionable Velour

$19.75
Six distinctly new models three Capes und

Coats; two sketched. Five de eloped
in wool velour, one in a fine tricetlne. Nearly
all beautifully embroidered or stitched one
model with an elaberato combination of em-
broidery and narrow silk soutache braid. Cape
sleeves, sleeves with swinging cuffs and wide
sleeves with tasseled points, are graceful
features. I

Jn the most desirable spring shades and all
silk-line- d throughout. These are wonderful
values, which should have your immediate con-
sideration.

2- -s - StrawhrldKU & Clethlsr Scend rioer Ontre

EASTER ASSORTMENT OF WOMEN'S

Tailored Suits
Of Smart High-Grad- e

Twills

$65.00

M"t;fi

three loose

The line tiicetines nnd twill ceids, some fush-iene- d

te be worn with or without the belt, ionic
with the lpng, slightly fitted coats a type af-
fected by some women with marked distinction.
Other models trimmed with braids or tailored
folds, some elaborately embroidered. The Suit
sketched shows one of the new slash-sea- coats
with tailored flap pockets.
Other Tailored Twill Suits, in a (rent

variety of styles, at $45.00
-- Stiawlirldue i. Clethit second Floer fit'

cad.

IteU

mm

The Smartest Sports
Suit of the Season

A LOVELY VARIETY OF WOMEN'S

New Silk Dresses
In All the New
Spring Shades

Canten de chine, Krepe-l.ni- t,

chinchilla and taffeta. Slender, straight-lin- e

models and leng-waiste- d effects with graceful
paneled skirts, all beautifully beaded. The new
blouse Dresses embroidered self and the
lovely shown in the sketch is smartly
fringed in jet.

Many Wing-Sleev-e

Medels These

Afternoon Dresses, .$50.00
All of the heavy one of the

faerites and se satisfactory. Panel and
models, some fairly beads. Otheis
depending en softly pressed plaits, side
drapes or pictuieaquc sleeves for distinction

wing sleeves and the bracelet-cuf- f
sleeves shown. One of the tailored plaited models
with gudle is shown in the sketch.

U StrrbrMf; & i le'ri Htcend l"oer MurStnt tret

Neck Furs for Easter

Xatural Stene Marten, the one-ski- n Ani-
mal Scarfs in choker style, trimmed
and tail $35.00.

Fine Natural Mink, two - skin AnimalScarfs, trimmed and tails $35 00.
Alaska Scarfs, richly blended in the

fashionable walnut brown. All Animal Scarfs,
with hend and fur en both sides, $35.- Vr.iib-ldi,- 8 4. Tethlei- - end I 'e " ibert

"GIRARD"
One of many Wick-ha- m

Suit Styles
For Spring

$35.00
'Hie Girard model is

destined te be famous for
a correct Sports Suit
as is Wickham for Clothing
quality. Norfolk
all - around, patch pockets
and a blight shaping at the

"Giraid" piesents
distinction, dependable

Wickh.im fabric and fault-
less Wickham taileung for
$35.00.

Gabardine Tep Coats
Fer Any Weather
English-mad- e, at

$25.00, $29.50, $39.50
These "all weather" Tep Coats of gabardine are a bit swagger

looking and rather Knglish in cut. like them in the new
tan at one of these fapecial pnets $25.00. $'29.50 or $10 50

Strnw!rldKi A i !nli or Secen 1 I or rn

We Can Make 100 Men's
Spring and Summer Suits

te-Ord- er at $45.00
A special of a quantitj of new Spring and

Summer Fabtics at a concession, makes possible this oppor-
tunity.

Cheese jour material, coloring, and pattern among this
let of high quality woolens, in fnncj htripes and checks, blue,
giny or blown. Seme tweeds, also, for speits or business weai.

Yeu can ; our selection new and lte the Suit made
and ready for you you want it. All v. eik by our own
expeit ferco of tailors and cutters. Unusual value at $45.00,

-- 5 V Mrnwbildiru & i ililer 'toen I Kloer Tint

Silver-plate- d Hellow-war- e

THE MARKET STREET CROSS AISLE
A most attractive collection of all of Silver-plate- d Hellow-

-ware, all high-grad- e goods, chiefly nickel .silver, heavily plated,
all nt special prices.
Cumifrxtichi U.7r
Vase 0 $H,50
III Train $3.00
Stmdwich 7'injw

Tiny $3.00
C itucrelcs $3.00
Baby Cups Me

crepe, crepe
crepe

in tone,
model

In

crepe spring
tunic

dripping
their

many smart

metal

with head

with heads
Fex

brush tail;

as
style

coat, belted

waist.
stvle

You'll
shade

purchase large
price

from
in

make
when done

ON

kinds

$S.?.r

fine,

Fruit Howls $i.00 mid $7.10
Competes $0 00 ami fn.50
I'itcltcrt $6,00 and $7.50
Coffee tSV.s, J pirns $uoe
Deuble Vifftttihh Pi dtis C lV $11
Well and Tree I'luttcrs- - $13 :,e
CI - c mid Cracl; r Dit,hei. $4,50

& HtraNvbrld.fi! ,. Clothier llarkti .Street Creee Alile

&50.Q0

"iW. "jjr(
HMHSl

$32.50

S$!5,0Q

$35.00

Str-- et

up,

Sheeting Muslin
and Leng Cleth
Of fine quality, for making

sheets and pillow cases at
home.
Bleached Mieeting Muslin

81 -- inch. G5c a ard.
Bleached Pillow Case Muslin

38c a jard.
Tine-spu- n Leng Cleth, in 10- -

ard piece? $l.8, ,i piece.
Mrj.Sr . kc f. i!er

A ile 13 I'ntrn

wit h
I I'an

mmvmsm1

Fer Misses
Spring Suits

$35-0- 0

Six differ-

ent models in
tweeds, di-

agonals und
horn esptins.
Severely tai-- 1

e r e d, one-butto- n,

un-

belted Suits,
and box and
semi - fitted
belted Suits.
Smartly
stitched,
slashed- -

scam model
shown in the
sketch. Sizes
14 te 18
years.

'WiMflH

StrawbrUlee fc C"lettilr
llefir. MMikcl Slrnt

Silk Dresses

2&W

ft i

lj fat 'J

H "1 if

embroidered
f

tr

Coats
$49.50
Tail ered,

belted, rag-Ia- n

- sleeve
Coats of

in
of

rose,

loose, swa-
gger
Coats
Scotch
tv eeds, with

'i f belt.
s t l a p p c d
cuiN a n d

be, ei J I" jar

"tr

4

lr'f-'ifii- l I

Sx-en- l

Ji

$45-0- 0

Navy and
b r e w n taf-
feta Dresses
with fitted
bodice and
bouffant
skirts.

dark
colored Can-
eon crepe
Dresses, in
low - waisrted
styles with
side drapery,
some witn
lace-trimm-

ji e t cellar
and cuffs and
full tucked
skirts, and
beautiful

beaded and
Dresses with the uneven skirt
panels. Ten diffeient models
for selection.

irirbr.di.u ClelMer
second oer rjrlet Street

Spring

An-

eora cloak-

ing, lovely

shades
tan and

blue and

-- back
of

large peck
ets.

Light
and

uk lc Clettaler--
Marl.'t Street
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Easter Millinery
THE GREATEST DISPLAY OK
THE .SEASON HERE

The April purchases are just opened up, a 1'resh
output from our workrooms is .shown for the first time.
Mere reproductions and adaptations of Paris Hats are
ready, and abee all

E INTRODUCE TO
PHILADELPHIA OUR EXCLUSIVE

Millmen
inspiied

P40
MODES

tK stjh distil t u t i f Pans-exclus- ive Millinery,
meueis, or cepip i ei uiapteil from tliem. J hese

me Il.it- - that can no or bi commonplace they uie pieduced in
select gtetins ul' oni-e- l 1 htM"--. which none hut tin. most
aitistu milliners can make effectne. I'nces, $1(!.50, $18.50, ?22.G0.

Hats from W ell-Kno- wn New Yerk
Milliners in an Attractive Display

Frem Waters, Jeseph and Iiendel, come Hats that show the in-
fluence of the n. aster hand. These also you will find in the French
Salen, wheie prices range from ? 15.00 te $38.00, with original
Pans Hats, J.j,C0 te $(S5.)0.

A New Showing of Londen Sports Hats
for the Tailored Weman, $10.00 te $38.00

fir y Htiftwbrldw i. Clotliter et-bud Fleur Hrlet Htr.tt, Vi'tt
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